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FAIL TO AGREE
ON EXPORT BILL

Washington, Aug. 23.-Negotiations
between the House and Senate in an
effort to reach an agreement on the
bill which would make one billion dlo-
lars available for facilitating the ex-

portation of agricuitural products
came to an abrupt halt today, con-

ferees, deadlocked over two major pro-
visions- of the measure, adjourning
without fixing a time for another con-
ference session.

Senate managers were reported to
lilI of a section, eliminated by the
have insisted on the retention in the
House, authorizing the War Finance
Corporation to purchase $200,000,000
worth of farm loan bonds. House con
ferees, it was said, refused to recom-
mend such action.
Objection was also made by the Sen-

ate conference delegation, it was re-
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ported, to a House amendment which
would rigdly restrict government
loans to foreigners engaged in the
exportation of American farm prod-
ucts. Chairman McFadden, of the
House banking committee, held that
if the amendment was 'stricken out
the section authorizing the loan also
should be eliminated. Mr. McFadden
said he doubted whether an agree-
ment would be reached before Con-
gress recessed.
That the bill would give the War

Finance Corporation power to borrow
on semi-government credit $1,500,000-
000, five hundred million of which
would be used for purchase of rail-
road securities in connection with
plans already announced for funding
railroad debts. The rest of the bor-
rowing power would be used for ex-
port credit for sale of farm products
abroad.
A senate provision to permit the

finance corporation to lend money di-
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rectly to European associations,municipalities, governments ,or others
was struck out by the House which
stipulated that al lexport loans should
be made to 'Americans or American
institutions. Upon this restriction,
Mr. McFadden announced the House
intended to stand. The House also
struck out a Senate provision au-
thorizing the purchase by the finance
corporation of $200,000,000 of farm
loan bonds but on this the I-louse con-
ferees expressed a willingness to
yield.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will ap'rPy to flh Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarendon County, S. C., onthe 29th day of August, 1921 at 1o'clock a. m. for Letters of Discharge
as Administratrix with the Will an-nexed of the Estate of Mary Ann
Richardson, deceased.

D. N. Connors,Administratrix.
Summerton, S. C., July 29, 1921-1).
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NEGRO LOSES LIFE

Florence, Aug. 23.-A negro from
Lake City fell into the clinker pit
at the Atlantic Coast Line shops here
this morning and was drowned.
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NOAH F. FRICK FATALLY SHO'I

Newberry, Aug. 23.-Noah S. Frick
a prominent farmer of Chapin, was

shot and probably fatally wounded, it
is alleged, this afternoon at 4 o'clocb
by Will Allen, a negro tenant resid-
ing on Mr. Frick's plantation about
three miles from the town of Chapin.
The negro has not been apprehended
at this hour, but thel bloodliounds car-
ried to the scene by Sheriff Cannon
Blease ane said to ha trailing him to-
ward one of the large swamps in that
part of the county. It is said that ht
is well armed and has threatened tt
kill any one attempting to arrest him
Quite a large body of men are on the
trail and there is danger of a lynch-
ing if the fugitive is caught. Thc

CLASSI[I[D ADV[RTISING
Rub-My-Tism is a great pain killer,

Relieves pain and soreness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

FOR SA LE-Goodl business. Small
capital nuled. Apply Cary Smith
Manning, S. C.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fevar
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, o

money refunded.

I"OR SA I2'--Good husiness. SmalI
caphit al needled. Apply Carmy Sm itt
Manning, S. C'.

WVANTPI)-A nyone having wire fene
to put up see' J. .J. Windham, Moa
ing, S. C., Route No. 1. 33-21.-

WA NTlEI --Good man to sell Singe
Sewiung Machines aInd colleet monmey
Address Singer Sewing Machin
Co., C. A. Blanton, Mgr., Sum tei
S. C.333-

LOST-- Sunday Night, August 21st
light brown (-oat, hetween T. X
Well's far-jm and Cross Road's leam
ing to Colpe Davis l)poil-onJordai
roadl. Not ify Ml. L. Levey, Ma
ing. tp

Weare ptroudc of the contidenice dot
tors, druggists and( the publicW havei
666 (hill and Fever Tonic.

LOMT'---On Ra ilrmoad A venueI yesteC)
daiy one silver card case contIaiin:
letters andl A. C. L. passes. M.(
engravedl on hock. F intder' retur-
to Tlimes oflice or. H. D). (lark a
depot and receive reward( of $1 0.

Ruhb-MIy-Tismn is a powerful antisepu
tic. Cures infected cuts, old sores
letter, etc.

I MSTITC'IING and picotinig at
tachment. wormks on any sewimg ma
with ful inistriuctionis. Orie'in
chine, easily .Adjustedl. Price $2.5
Novelty Co., Box II, Cor-pus C'hristi
Trexas. lt-

CHlINESE' LA UND)RY-Open sine
August 7th, in the Nimmer huildint
across fr-onm the Court House. Col
Ians 3c, shirts 12%e. Samt Lec
Proprietor. 3 I-4t

Rub)-My-TIisml Is a powerful anti
septic. Cures iufected cuts, old sores
letter, etc.

CO~lLI' PREP'ARATlORY
SCHOOL

Mrs. E. C. Nettles Alabrook, P'rincipa
Manning, S. C.

Fifteen standlardl units. HIigh schoo
English, French, Latin, ma thematic:
science and( penmlanshipl. Tlhorougl
preparation for any college. Student:
for Winthrop and Clemson win hon
ors. Ccrtificates adlmit to lead ing
colleges without examination. Spe
cial coaching for bienefiiay scholar
ships offered by Winthrop, Clemsor
the Citadel, and SouthI Carolina Uni
versityv. Sesion horgins Sept. 12th.
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trouble grew out of a quarrel, it is
said, over a settlement for some fod-
der. Mr. Frick is a prominent plant-
er of the county and is a man of large
family. Ie is about sixty years of
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